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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Xfcü fwêm nm* ratai A nid of p«rt«y> 
tiaagi* «aJ whnlww w— T1 «— uu 
k* ordinary klada, an4 waao* to «M la amp*- 
b'.iaavlUt Um HBlUtaa« of lav tact, «kort vdfht 
■loa or phosptuU» pow4«ra. 

Said only la BOY AL BAKN9 KJWDKB 
OCX. Ntw Tttrfc. — 

GEORGE J.CAOOLE, 
8urgeon Dentist, 

1217 HARKET STREET. 
TM«-p»ne L M. novl 

LNLLS8 yov I IKE TO BPT A3 CHEAP 
AS TUE NEXT OSE 

HENRY JACOBS & CO., 
115 1 >1 a 1 Ii Street, 

Fa»e bo«gh'. coaaiti«rabl« an Jar valu», 20 Can of 
gixxU'at a 

BanlLrupt Salo, 
And we will give (aa aaoal our cuctooifr* th- bene- 

St anJ Mil ihein auch low« than regular prit«: 

On« case, 2.9C4 yards, Gingham, 
good quality and fast color. 5c. 

One case. 2.677 yard3, Gingham, 
better quality and fast color, choice 
style, 6c. 

50 pieces Half-Wool Brocades. 
Cashmere Dress Goods, 10c. 

5 pieces Fancy Dabege, Dress 
Goods, 12 l-2c. 

10 pieces Fancy Changeable Color 
Arlington Oress Goods, 12 l-2c. 

12 pieces Plaid, good style, Dress 
Goods. 6c. 

20 pieces Brocade, all colors. 
Dress fcoods. 5c and 6c. 

10 pieces All Wool Flannel, red 
and black barred, worth 25c, 18c. 

15 pieces heavy Canton Flannel. 6c. 
Had w* 'he 'fa-« to «par», wo wmild specify a *uy 

nr>r» drirei. b at wvl»« and 3«« aad we «Iii show t.jj 

plrtl; more. 

New Silks, New Cashmeres, 
New Fo.kr<.iKrie», Now «iloves. New IlwMf, N»* 
J»r»j5. >ew ->üa»U, Mew Wbcce >ds, Ne* C>r- 
Mti, Uta. KaBpevliuUj, 

Hen« Jacobs & Co, 
P !*. —Fi'ty o-V i» the pri'-e of thou* now B'v'« 

and Colored ki>t c-Iutm, Out hur.i been to id for il O" 

r.»r" b.*i » mr.'l 

L, S. GOOD & CO 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT! 

NEW i.OODi KtCKiVfcD DAILY. 

Great Bargains Offered ! 

COME AND SEE I S ! 

We ot!»r eUtamt Mr?«-k gj:ks at 10 cent*. 
We *l'ir el>g »it Igl ind Silk.- at ( J 

Our l>r*«e !»• ■d» are best and ch*i|>est in the tit». 

1 >re Curtain* from TV a pair and upwards. 
We offer the fret Bed Spread tor SI.00. 

Emhi'oidcrioxi ;iit <1 Litcos 
At a ( fmt Sacrifice. 

T»h> Linrn», Towel* and Towel.iog yotc will fiad 
h»re the cheapest. 

Hoei®ry, UloreJ. Coi*t.and all kind* of aotlon• 

rery cheap. 
Caiicoe». (ml.ha»«. Skirting«. Bleached and 

Brown Wheeling», ricfciD^». >• eriuckers, Ac Ac. 
We oau always do better than any other hon« in 

the city. Call od n» before going elsewhere and you 
• ill au rely ja»c uiuuey. 

L. S. Good & Co., 
J.JL3J. Main. St. 

I*. S.—U hit«* UomN ol all kind» 

*er j rhrap. 

SEK 

McMEOHBN'S 
R04STED COFFEE» 

lit'iro you Vif. Krwta erer* lay. Lowest in 
the City. 

1QOQ Margot St- 

LOCAL INTEIU8ENCL 
Index to Advertisement«. 

Tke T»!k of the Town—K. M. McG.llin 
Je Co.—[First Pa^e ] 

Special Announcement—L. S. Good A 
Co—[ Local Page | 

For Sal» Daily Paper. 
Notice—H. Pdug. 
The Gould Siatera—North Had Kink. 
Sponge«—McLain Bros. 
For Cincinnati—.Steamer An<Jes. 
Wanted—Girt to Wash and Iron. 
For Sale—Counter and Sielvinjr. 
Fancy and Comic Dress Carnival—Island 

Rink. 
I »iamond» a Specialty—I. G Dillon. 
New Mapel Syrup— R. J. Srnvth. 
French Noveliiea—J. S. Rhodes A Co. 
Blank Books—J. B. Wilson. 
Pay No Attention to This—Henry Jacobs 

A Co.—[Local Page.] | 
Carpets and Rugs—G. Mendel A Ca 
KxceLrior Baking Powder—R. H Lilt. 
Bock Beer—Reyman's Brewing Company 

—[Local Page.) I 
Liberal Reward Offered—[Local Pa*e.] 
Fire Thousand Boys Wanted—M. Gut- 

man & Co.—[Local Page } 
Open Letter No 1—David Ash--[ Local 

r***] 
Additional Local on First rag*. 

Thermometer Talk. 

Following is the range of the- ther- 
mometer for yesterday as observed by Mr. 
C. Schnepf, tbe druggist: ? a. m., 44; 12 
m., 75; 3 p. m., 78; 7 p. m., $8. 

F.1BKÜID LRIIX 

(OMpetrnt Jndge.« pronouucf 
our Eui broideries remarkably 
rhffp, aud of roars« we want 
theiu to be no. We «re determine«! 
to eloae oat oar eatire ntork, and 
puehsiters will do well to call 
soea. AJLRM'E «1 CO. 

DOWX THEY UO! 

(oofiriuatioa Salts. Easter Kau- 

day 1« wear at kaad aud tke people 
will be on llae lookout lor Coo« 
Hrmation Nwila. We oflTer «ne all 
wool Boy»* Cowllrmatlou Malta nt 

|S, e<]ul to any $10 salt In tke 

city. Beautilal t hildreu*s Malt« at j 
told everywhere at $9.30. 

THE CONVENTION 
»♦ t ? •" «/ i, 

I« »T|^J » > 
Of the Nailers of tka Mills Wsst of 

The Altefhanies. 

The Session a Strictly Secret One—About 

Sixty Delegate# in Attendance--- 
To Meet Again To-day. 

Temperance Taik—Obs^rvasce of Maundy 
Thursday—Good Friday in History 

and Religion—An Enjoyable 
Entertainment-Police Report. 

Y«terday's v&iious train» from different 
point« brought into the city an additional 
namber of delegate« to the Nailer«' Conven- 
tion and when the meeting was called to 
order Ht about 2:30, at McLain's Hall, some- 
where between fifty-tire and «ixty-fire dele- 
states were in attendance, and a more digni- 
fied and intelligent body of men it woald be 
bard to find anywhere. Contrary to antici- 
pation« many more delegate« were present 
than were expected, every nail mill west 
of the Alleghaniea, with the exception of 
three, being represented by one or more 
men. It waa a general oatpoaring of all 
the mill» interested in the pending crisis, 
and the deliberations of the body, when tia- 
ished, will no donbt be thorough and effec- 
tive. 

As stated yesterday the object of the con 
▼ention is doubtless to consider the ste-l 
n '£«üon and the advisability of seceei 
ng from the Amalgamated Association 

and terming a separate and distinct organ 
ization, and also to take action in regard to 

Beat years scale of prices. However, as 

the presumption could not be verified it 
wiU have to go for what it is worth. 

The convention was a verv harmonious 
one, and irs deliberations were preside 1 
o*er by competent and intelligent gentle- 

I mea but their names could not be ascer- 

; tai&ed as all the delegates were admonished 
to keep I he proceedings and resuf» of the 
convention strictly secret nntil the final ad 

jonrnm*nt of the same. 
Previous »o the adjournment vesterdav 

a committee composed ôf seven 

teen gentlemen, was appointed to meet an J 
cirait résolutions This committee met a' 

the St James Ilotcl. last nigh', and con- 

tinued in nation until a late hour, and it in 
understood that resolutions were drafted to 

, the effect that the nailers of the Western di.< 
trictof the Amal .amation Association form 
themselves into a separate or -nizatioa 

I and setting forth the reason« v.nich made 
[ euch action a necessity. 
I At the meeting this afternoon. these.rejo 
I lu.iors will doubtlessly be amended an i 

acted upon by the judgment and sense o 
the convention. 

It was thought that the conveu 
tion would continue until Saturday 
but things worked so smoothly vesterl*.' 
and such rapid progress was made that th- 
con Tent ion will no aoubt finish up its basi 
ness at the session today, when it is ev 

pected that the result will be made public 
ioo much praise cannot be lavished upo., 

the delegates to this convention, both thos 
from this city and those from other pi ice* 

as a more genial, intelligent and cleve 
set of gentlemen never met in convention 

STAXI>1.\0 OK THE ASSOCIATION". 

"Our association u as strong as it eve 
was began a member of the Amalgam * 
ted Association to a Pittsburg reporter ye» 
U 

h J~nJe/ the **xi«tioir conditions i' 
IS well cfcce«d. Weihe is a cool-headed 
«•rrservaave leader, Last vear. under hi 
fjr-et, rra?sumirg leadersh p. we snatche 
victory out of what threatened to bedefea" 
..t this time every year the manufacturer- 
.^t \ery solicuons about our organizatio 
«cd predict its downfall, but we cr0 on fr0 
uar tovear, growing stronger. 

NOTES. 

Reports from Coalburg, W. Va., stat- 

that work in the mines is very d all in thv 
ocality. The Rol>i.«non C >j Pjmpatjy i- 

Miil paving three cents per bushel tor mi-j 

V ith two glass houses i He an J the I. i-jgh 
un nul! di^p-rsTg w:th the labor of L'OO men 

oy cutting bteel nails, the outlook for tl 
x'or.d times predicted is certainly not vn 

ttattenrg for Martin's Ferry the com1«'- 
season — Ohio Valley News. 

TBE TE.MJ'KKAXCK CAl'ffi. 

A Slightly Larger Au«llenr*at the Baptist 
Churt-h. L«,t Night. 

About one thousand people assembled i- 
the Baptist Church, last evening to listen t 
Jr. Murphy. The church building at tir- 
was oppressively warm, and among the I- 
dies fans were in general requisition, wail 
the gentlemen suffered quietly or else w n, 

thm brows with their handkerchiefs an 

lorged for a breath of cool air. The me?tin 
ws. inaugurated with the usual devotiona' 
exercises, Mr. Murphy reading a few verse 
rom 1 roverbs .vuii. and Rev. Mr. Sw 

pacing in P'a;er. Rev. Shott thet. 
made a brief address, in his character 
une earnest manner appealing to his hear 
-is to recognize the great evils and miseri^ 
Miulting from intemperauce and to qaicklv 
k-«tbe>ondthe reach of danger. 

»an? "Jesu3 Lover of Mr 
; ouT and Mr. G W. Raygs followed with a 

«•'n ';arTa,,onL of temperance work in 
tlkburg, where he passed Wednesday 

evening and a portion of yesterday. He said 
be meeting had been in progress there for 

abeut three weeks aud over SOI) meo had 

tI'j J11 T 7 
U 

pIed^e' r-Applause. 
To-day Le *aid, ■ the town élection takes 

Sek« iiifcte«lT.ra?ce hsve » 
ticket in the field from Mayor to Street 

ommissioner and at 3 o'clock this after 
neon 1 hear there is no doubt of the elec- 
tion of evenr man on that ticket." |AP 
P hlÄRK8 9000 had hi® audieae- 
worked up to a wonderful pitch of endus 

Mr. David E. Hall, of Pittsburg, at one 
ritte a saloon keeper ot the Smoky Citj. 
was introduced by.Mr. Murphy as a man 

I «ho bad discarded the busineas of selling 
acd drinking whisky for a life of sobriety; 
Mr. Hall said there was as much differenc* 
between a lite of sobriety and a life of drunk 
enne», as there was between the electric light 
and a tallow candle. The speaker prove! a 

ito»t entertaining talker. Among other 
anecdotes he related the story ot a little trip 
he once made to the fever and ague district 
ot Indiana. He had. by a great effort, kept 
sober ten dajs in order to make the trip 
Well, he * as a little alarmed at seeing the 
people shaking and shivering around, and 
he went to his sister, whom he was visiting, 
and asked what was a specific for the 
trouble. "Why," she said, "a little whisky." 
That prescription just suited th-> 
speaker. and he at once got a 

jog of the medicine. He got pretty 
full from the contenta of that jog, as a pre 
cautionary measure, kept full all the wav 
home, for tear he might catch the a/ue on 
the cars, got some money at home aud went 
on to Philadelphia, was drunk fur a month 
and at the end of that time he had spent all 
hi» money, and was feeling a good deal 
woise than if he had had the ague for six 
months. The medicine was "nogood," aid 
he advised everybody to keep away from it. 

Mr. Murphy thea spoke tor half an hour 
in the most entertaining manner, drawiog 
from his seemingly inexhaustable fund ot 
anecdote and incident, gathered daring th.- 
many years of his experience, frequently 
drawing bursts ot hearty laughter from his 
hearers, to be quickly succeeded by grava 
faces, as the humor occasioning it changed 
to pathos, and closed with a brilliant pérora 
tion. which drew a storm ot applause. 

A very large number of gentlemen, some 
of w om have beea stead} drinke s, signed 
the pledge. 

MAUNDY THURSDAY. 

A Brief flt«tck ot the Day—Ituprr«»iT« 
Serric«« at the Cathedral. 

The present Holy Week, as it is termed in 
the Litnr^y of the Catholic Church, is a 
timeofmo«t impressive sjttî ces. ani vester- 

d«y—Maundy Thursday—«as one of the 
chief davs in this period of religio « activ- 
ity. lb« name oi MaunJy Thnrsdsy.it 
p«ohablv derived from Msundatum, the 
first *©rU ot tb« service chanted at the 
weshir* of ths f«et ot the pilgrim* on lh.»t 
i'ay, which is sakea from Joha xiii 3t. 
The washing of the pilgrims' feet u of very 

ancient usage. being referred tf by St. 
Augustine, »cd both ia ancient and noi- 
era timet it was accompanied by a distri- 
bution of "dotes," which were hand**? to th» 

pilgrims in small baskets called "Maanlj." 
In tie roynl ■mgeottheMiUnd ia KogUni 
(be camber of doit» distrita ed wai reckon- 
ed by the age of the Monarch. They 
ara usually gmn by the Lord High 
Almocer; bat Jam es IL per 
formed the ceremony in person. The dis- 
tribution of doles was retained until the 
year 1838. since which period the "Maundy" 
men and women receive a money payment 
troa the clerk ofthe Al-nonrj oflBinstead 
of the dole. In mm medieval countries 
the Msntid was held in all great houses ; 
and in England, in the Household Book of 
the Earl of Northumberland, which begins 
in 1512, there are entries of "al raaner of 

things yerly yevin by my lorde of his Maun 

dy and laidie's and lordabippe'a children.". 
In the Catholic Church the day ia also aet 

apart for the blessing of the holy oils used 
in the administration of the sscrameots. 

Yesterday morning at 9:30 o'clock these 
solemn services took place ia the cathedral 
in this city. Rt Rev. Bishop Kain offici- 
ated, assisted by Rt. Rev. Mgr. John L. Sul- 
livan, Assistant Priest; Rev. D. O'Conner, 
Deacon; Rev. John McBride, Subdeacon; 
Revs. R. Kelcher and William Walsh, Assiat- 
aiatsnt Deacons; Rev. J. Reynolds,Master ol 
Cere monies,and the following named Priests 
Revs. Bovce, A. Boutlow, M. Fitpatrick, 
Thomas Quirk, C. Schilpp. D. Brenuan. 

Joseph Tuohy, Ferdinand Haiman, Stephen 
Huber, A. Schleicher, John Deeham, H. 
McMenamen, H.Parke, and Mgrs. Angelno 

j atd Drenena. 
1 he attendance at thia service was unusu 

ally large. 
At 7:30 p. m. the Lamentations were 

eung, and a sei mon was preach*! by Rev. 
A .Schleicher, suitable prayers terminating 

} the services. 

GOtD KRIDAV. 

A Short Sketch of the Historical and Re- 

ligio u» Aspect» ot the l)sf. 
To day is good Friday, held sacred as the 

I commémoration of the crucifixion of oar 

I Lord. The day has been kept as a day of 
mourning and of special prayer trom a very 

I early period. It was oue of two paschal 
c»ys ceiebrated by the early Christian Church 

I and io memory of the crucifixion was called 
! by the Greeks l'uschu Stui'rosiuton, or the 

'Pasch of the Cross." Taat it was ob 
served as a day of rigid fast and ot solemn 
and melancholy ceremonial, we learn from 

! the Apostolic constitutions, and from the 
Kccleeiastical tiistory of Ensebius, who alio 
tells as that when Christianity was first es 

tablishcd in the Byzantine Empire, Con 
stantine forbade the holding of law courts 

markets açd other public'pro .'endings on the 
day. 

In the Catholic Church the service of this 
day is very ptculiar. Instead of the or 

I dinary mass, it consists of what is called 
! the mass of the Presanctified, the sacred 

host not being const-crated on Good Friday 
I but reserved from the preceding day. The 

piietts and attendants are robed in black, in 
token of mourning, the altar is stripped o' 

its ornaments, the kiss of peace is omitted 
in detestation of the kiss ot the traitor 
J udap, the priest recites a long series of 

! prams for all classes, orders and ranks in 
1 the church, and even for heretics, schis 
! matics, pagans and Jews. But the mo3t 

striking part of the ceremonial of Good 
! Friday is the so-called "adoration of the 

cross. A large crucifix is placed upon the 
altar with appropriate ceremonies, in 
memory oi the awful event which the cruci 

! fix ^presents, and the entire congrega 
I tion, commencing with the celebrant priesi 

and his assistants, approach and upon their 
knees reverently kiss the figure of our 

! crucified Lord. 
The very striking office of "Tenebr*;" L 

1 also held upon Gcod friday, as well as oi 

j the preceding two days. It consists of th» 
I matirs and lauds of the office of Holy Sat 

urday, aud has this peculiarity that at th 
i dose all the lights iu the church are ex 

; tinguished except one, which for a time (a* 
a symbol oi Our Lord's death and burial- 

j is hidden under the altar. 
The day is also celebrated with e3pecia 

80Îemniiy in the Fpi-copal church. 
(iood Friday is a legal holiday in Kag 

land,and in the States ot Florida,Louisiana 
Minnesota and Pennsylvania. 

To day the services at the Cathedral wi! 
be of the most impressive character, begin 

I ning at 9 o'clock. At halt past seven thi 
I ere king the exorcisas will be similar to 
I these of last evening. 

To morrow the preliminary services wii* 
j commence at 7 a m and eud with mass a> 

8: ::o. 
On Faster d*y lit R-.v. Bishop Kais wil, 

{ • tV.ciate. 

riGUTH ANNIVKRxlRY 

Ot tl>e Sidney Ott Mission Hand of the First 
Fr«*»b>t(>rian Church. 

Last evening the members of the Sidney 
Ott Mission Band gave a most delightfu 
entertainment in tlie lecture room of th» 

j First Presbyter iau church, in th* preseno 
j of a most appreciative congregation, tb» 

children all rendering their parts in th 

[ most natural and graceful manner. Mrs 
l>r. Cunningham and Miss Mattie Taylor 

J have charge ot this Mission Band, and ar» 

constantly doing good service in training 
I the children tor future usefulness. Th.* 

Band contributed ninety two dollars to mis- 
sions during the y tar. 

FBOi.RAXMK. 

ravt ic mrrivi 

Svrlpture Km iing. 
Hymn—"The Uarvot Ureal" Ry thy Band 

I Salutatory l&ldwell Moi»-- 
! fcepcrt of Band By Funnlo ( ampin-:! 

I ecitailon—" Willis'« Last PraVt-r".Jennl8Craiid<>;k 
imitation- "Eveoing Hymn" (»erti» Fisher 
Pecitation— "Th» Kinxin the Cradle"...Edith MoUe 

! IIjurn—"Jest» Lotos Me Ivy i<eK*l'> 
Rwi ta'ion—" Feed My Lamfa'' Hallie Arkle 
Kn llatloo—"Tiiua to Do Good" Harrr Zevely 
Peiitation —'• I-ittlo Workers"..Mary and fc'll/a Pauli 
Incitation—"Two I.ittle Eyes"... .Harry Alexander 
Ktci'a'i«n—"Take I "* to Our Sas lor". Eilie Robinson 

i £ecitalion—"The 'ireat Famine Cry" 
Ufa Taylor Wright 

Fe. itation—"The Beautiful Hands".-Jenuie Jepson 
ringing. 

Recitation— 'A Mite J>ong Maggie Welis 
! Recitation—"A Utile Baa lof Workers'' 

H.rry Alexander. Edith and If sue Moi-* 
Missionary Clock txer ire. 

Recitation—"Ten Little Fingers" Polly ('radio,» 
RccjtatiOL—"(.oue to <»od" '•♦erti-' Frew 
Rezitation—"Little Builder*" Henrietta Harpi 

; Htcltaiii n—"Freely Ve Hase Received, Kre--!y 
I ('i*e" ..Ivy DeKal'i 

Re<Station—"Katie's Way of Working" 
Flora Rotenbach 

Epilation—"Purial of Moses" „Isaac Moi- 
W.ip • Questions of Syria. 

Recitation—"Only a Little Penny'V.Mary Alexander 
Hyum—"Light After Darkness" Annie I>eKal'< 

Bible (Questions. 
I r.e> itation—"The Journey of the Pennies'' 

Sue Marsh Wrigh' 
J Recitation-"Willie's 'inu-e'' ......Anna Boyd Recitation—"Destruction of Seunacherib" 

Caldtrsll Mols^ 
Recitation—' 0»er the Rirer" ....Mary ('ra»î>ri 
Racitatiou—"Prayer for Surcesa" Kaùe M I.xln 
Valedictory _ ........ ......Maggie Wells 

A GOOD BCSIXEää 

Don* in Polire Circles Last Month. 

Bunne« tu brisk in police circles last 
month, as will be seen by the annexed 
summary "of the report of City Sergeant 

I Smith: 
Total number of arrests—122. 
Total of fine« assessed—#924. 
Total of fines paid—$431. 
Arrests by—Arthur, 1; Barns, 13; Brink- 

man, 4; Barum, 1; Croughan, 5; Danlap. 
! 6; Duffy, 8; Devlin 2; Desmond, 2; Grabler, I 3; Junkins, 20; Johnson, 8; KiUeen, 1; 

l.ukens, 4; Nichols, 4; Stephens, 6; Schaf- 
fen 6; Wilkie, 10; West, 3; Watson, 10. 

Date of Arrests—1st, eight; 2d, two; 3.1, 
one; 5th, two; 6th, two; 7th, three; 10th, 
fire; 11th, three; 13th, thirty; 14th, twelve; 
15th, eight; 16th, three; 17th, two; 18th, 
two; 19th, one; 21st. foor; 22d. three; 23d, 
one; 24th, eight; 26ih, one; 27th, fifteen; 
28th, fonr; 29th, one; 30th, one. 
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Out Early. 
The Secretary of State is now engaged in 

mailing to the county clerks thronghout the 
State advance sheets ot the Acts of the Leg- 
islature, in order that the license law m&y 
be available far reference. This is the first 
titre the Acts have been ready at so early a 
date. 

Hoard of Public Work». 

The State Board ot Public Works met at 
tie Capitolytsterday morning and transact- 
ed the folio* ing butines«: 

It was decided to substitute French pia'e 
glass for the ordinary double strength glass 
for the windows in the hall of the Uouae of 
Delegate» and the Senate Chamber, at as 
inerra?«« eis', of S'J.'JOO. 

The salarûfl of the superiateuaent and 

toll kteptra on the Cumbtrland road were 

I fixtd at the ftatnefigure as heretofore. No 
! change vu made in the rate of toll. 

Weddibg Ut-lU 

Yesterday ererAn? at the residence of the 
bride's parents, No. 4 K«ntdc»y street, oc 

j curred the nuptials of Mr. Th.)«»* K. Sher- 
ratt to Miss Emma B. Msïîcr. The Cere- 

mony was pfrformed by the Rev. Mr. Jones, 
pactor of the Thompson M K Church. Mr. 
oherratt is a pent*) and upright young man, 

liked by all who know bin. while bis bride 
is a popular and charming young lady 
They receivtd the wishes of many frianaa 
ter a happy and prospero is voyag« on Rfe'« 
oeetD. 

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club. 

Under the management of the Arion 
Scciety, the celebrated Mendelssohn Q »in 
tette Club will appear a the Opera llousr 
ou Wednesday evening April 8. in a grand 
concert, at which the diringuisbed soprano, 
of Boston, Miss Cora Gi?se will aiug It 

would be mere folly to attemp» to sa* aoy 
thing in favor of this elm and Misa Qiaee 
Their reputation is world wide.and of course 

Wheelirg people will not let this grand op 

portunity to hear these famous musicians 
pass by. A crowded house is assured. 

Benefit Party. 
The grand benefit social skating party to 

be given by the Building Trades Assembly. 
K. of L. No. 1768, at the Chapli ne street 

rink, this evening, promises to be one of the 
largest affairs of the season. The cele 
brated Davenport Bros., who made such a 

hit at this rina last night, in their wot-der 
lui performances on the rollers, will appear 
on this occasion, and give a fell exhibition 
Do not fail to be there. 

The Little Folk« at the I«land Bink. 

The Little Folks' Carnival at the Inland 
Rink last night was one of the grandest 
sights ever seen in a rink in this city. Ad 
immense crowd of little folks were prase ut in 
all sorts of fancy and comic costumes, and 

tbty certainly presented a pretty sight 
and enjoyed themselves hugely. A fauc> 
and dress carnival party is on the pro- 
gramme for next week. Manager Clous- 
ton certainly knows how to furnish his 
natrons with amusement. 

He Still Uelleveg Her True, 

lesterday a son cf sunny Italy appliei to 

Sijuire Arkie and stated that a young lady 
in this city, who had promised to be:imf 
his wife, and to whom he had given m in\ 

presents, had written foi him to come to thé 
city and meet her and become one. Ht 
came, but not finding her, immediately be 
came suspicions of her loyalty to him, and 
bo propoted to find out what was wrong 
However, bj this lime an Italian frienl o: 

I the would-be husband came in and an 

utunced that the girl in question was look 
ing for him every place, and the happy lover 
.started out at double-quick time, with a 

smile as broad as his face would all iw. and 
with, no doubt, a very light heart. And hi 
tair one was not false. 

A Great "Choke." 

A good first of April joke is told on a cer 

tain youDg gentleman on the South Side 
who is clerk in a drug store. It seems th±i 
two students of the Female Seminary pre 
sented him with a package supposed to b' 
something choice in the way of eatables 
"I knew they wouldn't forget me," said he 
as he took the package back of the pre 
scription case, while the young ladies waitec 
on the corner. It was opened, when a be*u 
tiful largç doughnut was disc'ojed. II> 
smiled a broad and hungry smile, and be 
fore his^ features relaxed his teeth had ck 

ered an area of two or three inches of th> 
cake. But, horrors! It was made of cot 

ion, and he took a dose of lacto peptine u 
settle bis digestive organs, and feltsogreitl* 
*mall that it was hard work to get him out 

and the girls just giggled to their heirt't- 
content 

Certificate* of Iarorporntion, 
Secretary of State Walker yesterday is 

sued a certificate of incorporation to th- 
1'alatiue (iueensware Pctterv Company, ^ 

corporation formed for the purpose of m in 

ufacturing and selling potters ware, whicl 
corporation is to keep its principal oilier a* 

Palatine, Marion county, and is to expire 
April 1, 1915. For the purpose of forminr 
'be faid corporation the sum of $950 h m 

Oeen subscribed, whereof #'»5 have b-iet. 
paid in, and the ptivilege is reserved of in 
cr< anng the samo to f »0,000. Tha incar 
pciators are. fi Webster. 1C shares; C. L 

Ijoggees, 12 shares ; J. C. Sam pi», 2, shares 
r. Bojfra, 4 shares, and M. F. Garrett. 4 

sl.arfs, all of Palatine 
A certifie ate was also issued to the Moan- 

Urbon Company, limited, a corporatioi 
fui med, cretted and organized under th>- 

icompanies' Acts, 1862 to 1883" of the 
• uiperial Pailiament of the United King 
dun of Great Britain and Ireland, certify 
•t g that th- re had been file'] in the office o'. 
•b,: Secrets.y of Stale a duly certified cop* 
of the artic es of association, together with 

Queens 1 notera' copies ofsaid acts ot 
s ri» amen t. and that the company is en 

titled to all the rights and privileges and 
subject to tie same regulation», restriction 
and liabilities as are conferred and impost 
upon like corporations chartered under the 
law« of this State. This company own* 
valuable mining property in Fayette conn 

ty, this Mate, which they will proceed te 
werk at occe. 

Tb® Niolgtrolfl, 
To-morrow evening Barlow ft Wilson'.« 

jUMly famed minstrel troupe will hold forth 
at the Opera House. The Cincinnati Com 
mercial says of this troupe that "a better 
company than the^arlow-Wilson was never 

gotten together. It haiall the artistic finish 
of the famous Ilagne troupe, the humor and 
melody of the Thatcher. Primrose A West 
and the brilliancy and dash of the 
liaverly But beyond all these it ha^ 
<>«orge Wilson. There is probably not so 

P'po<ar a performer on the minstrel stag* 
m A m erica to day. Nature has gifted him 
laMibly. but in addition to a wealth of fun 
and good humor he has a remarkably sweet 
and «mpathetic voice, of good volume and 
greet flexibility. But this—a rare posses 
»ion in itself among negro comedians—is 
not alone the cause of his popularity 
tie is a natural wit His humor 'is 
infections. To see him is to laugh, 
He is funny before he opens hi- 
mouth. There is none ot that as 
turned air of vapidity, so disagreeable in 
1 hatcher, nor the straining after effect of 
Cuebman m anything he does. There is a 

friendly bid for favor in his smile. He 
winks, and yon are taken at once into his 
confidence. The joke is, of course, for the 
other fellow, and yon laugh because some 
one else is sold. He is like Vorick, a mad 
wag, but there is much method in his mad- 
ness, though cleverly disguised, that none 
ever tire of his fooling." 

öchmui.bach orewing company s cele- 
brated Brand of Bock Beer will be on 

draught to-day, Saturday and Monday in 
all the principal saloons in the city, Bel- 
lake, Benwood, Bridgeport, Martin's Ferry, 
ana in the immediate vicinity. 

the cirr ni itKiîûr. 
Mere Mention of Miscellaneous Matter» of 

General Int erect* 
Tue hotels are doing a rushing business. 
Oxe deed of trust was admitted to record 

yesterday. 
Ci.KRK Hook issued two marriage license« 

yesterday. 
A force of men were at work cleaning 

Market street yesterday. 
Several cars of the Citizens' Line are 

being repaired for summer use. 

To-dat is the anniversary of the birth of 
the great Washington Irving in 1783. 

The St James is headquarters for the vis 
iting delegates to the Nailers' Convention. 

Tnoss ladies who are the possessors of 
6ne sealskin cloaks suffered terribly y est er 

day. 
Tes Drown-Darling Combination of Roll- 

er Skaters will appear at the Capitol rink* 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 

A cart load of old and incomplete books 
that have been accumulating for some time, 
were hauled away from the Public Library, 
yesterday, and sold for junk. 

SraiKG has come. A hand organ man 
was around yesterday, barefooted boys were 
occasionally to be seen, and now a circas is 
coming. Forepaugh is booked to show here 
on the 27th 

Pbki*aratio\s are still going on for the 
big célébration in honor of the death o< 
President Lincoln, which occurs on the lith 
inat. and no doubt the Turners will make 
it a (rrard succors 

A. CAÀPRXTEa, at work repairing a house 

on the corner of Eoff and Fourteenth streets, 
jesterday, fell off, a distance of about ten 

fut, ar.d struck on the back of his neck, in- 

juring him tjuite severely. 
City subscribers who may have changed 

their refHîence, will j lease leave word at 
the Hecistkb counting room, in order that 
their papers may be sent to their proper 
places. 

Aboi*t all the finest skaters in the city 
were present at the private party at the North 
End rink, on Wednesday evening, and it 
was almost as gool to see as A professional 
exhibition. 

The Davenport Bros., the skatorial artists, 
appeared last night at the Chapline street 
rink, to a full house, and certainly gave a 

graLd entertainment. Do not fail to go 
and see them to-night. 

T. Tommy Cockayne saya Mr. Louis Lep- 
per struck him a few day* ago because he 
askid for wages due him. Mr. Lepper says 
Tommy was disorderly. As we were not 

pref ent we will not decide the point. 
The Committee on Real Estate, which 

was called by Mayor Grubb to meet last 
night, to consider the condition of the 
Capitol clock, in regard to repairing it, 
failed to do any business as only two mem- 
bers were present. 

Miss L.iriu Bosn, who is ill with typhoid 
fever, at the Female College, was reported 
•ompwhat better yesterday, and her friends 
anticipate her rapid recovery. An item 
published the other day conveyed a decided- 
iy erroneous impression as to the malig- 
nancy of her attack. 

Yesterday afternoon Justice Arkle was 

appointed cdministrator of the effects of 
L>r. l.ubelski, who died some time ago at 
tfce Huseman .House. He gave bond 
and qualified, and will proceed to dispose 
of the effects, which consist of books, in- 
struments, clothes, Ac. 

Sihmi'I.bach Brewing Companys Cele- 
brated Brand of Bock Beer will be on 

draught to day, Saturday and Mondav in 
all the principal «aloons in the city, Bel- 
lbire, Benwood, Bridgeport, Martin's Ferry, 
ard in the immediate vicinity. 

A >ew ir>EA embraced in Ely's Cream 
Balm. Catarrh is cured by cleansing and 
healing, not by drying up. It is not a liquid 
or snuff, bat is easily applied with the fin- 
ger. its effect is magical and a thorough 
treatment will cure the worst cases. Price 
30 cents. At druggists. 60 cenu> by mail. 
Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y. 

Si'HMCi.BAi h Brewing Company's Cele- 
brated Brand of Bock Beer will be on 
draught to-day, Saturday and Monday in 
all the principal saloons in the citv, Bel- 
laire, Benwood, Bridgeport, Martin s Ferry, 
and in the immediate vicinity. 

ME XX C LOTH»«. 
At *2.50 we oiler Ifen*« Knits 

worth h5. At *3 we oflVr Men'* 
Inion t'awlmere Suits. At HS we 
oiler Men'» All Wool Cawimrre 
Knits. Men's All Wool Camlmrre 
Pnnttt at $2, worth double the 
money. Milne Brother», the Reli- 
able Clothier». X« Twelfth St. 

Imported Deeorated Poreelain 
Tea Meta, 56 piece«, for Eight Dol- 
lar*. Stone (Una Sets «till lower, 

DAYISOS BROS. 
23** —arhet Street. 

Grand Opening. 
Free lunch and soup, at Chas. Steinman'« 

saloon, 3620 Jacob street, Saturday even- 
ing, April 4. 

KAXUAROO. 

Stacy Adams A Vo.'u men*« • hoes, 
»oit sut a glove, will blaeken and 
not crack, at 

J. W. A HICK'S, 
111» Main Str eeu 

SCHm LBAdl Brewing Cora« 
paiy's celebrated brand of Bock 
Beer will be ow draught to-day, 
Saturday and Monday in all the 
principal saloons in the city, Bel- 
laire. Benwood. Bridgepart, Mar* 
Una Perry, and in the immediate 
vicinity. 

Roller Skates 
-, > 

* ,-1 

GIVEN AWAY 

wrTH EVERY 

n s 

! ROUER SÛTES* 
* 

GIVEN AWAY j 
♦ 1 
» with Evmr 

I BOY'S SUIT! 
* 
** _ % * 
*»***¥¥*****★**»****** 

GIVEN AWAY 

WITH EVERY 

Child's Suit! 
H. GUTnlAN & 60., 
Cor. Main ard Twelfth Sts. 

I 
Five Thousand Boys from 3 to 18 years of age, wanted at 

m. mm n & co.'s 
4 » .. 

Retail De partment, 
I Every boy to get a pair of ele 

nothing. The hundreds of 

I stores in the last four weeks 

Rink Roller Skates, handsome 

the most attractive feature of 

matchless assortment of every 

Boy's wardrobe, stacked up 

admiration of every visitor, 

to astonlsment when they hear 

that these goods are sold at. 

No description, however len 

stock we display. Our finer 

ported fabrics, with the best of 

workmanship with the best 

prices will be a little over half 

tailors. 

Besides these elegant impo 

exhibit 300 different styles of 

and working use. These 

their neatness, durability and 

first floors exclusively for Boy's 
in this department we claim 

Eastern and Western estab 

of stock, and surpass them in 

All Wheeling and vicinity is 

(will 
be glad to see ) ou whether 

to post yourself on goods and 

gant ROLLER SKATES for 

people who thronged our 

all unite in saying that our 

as they are, are by no means 

our establishment. The 

thing pertaining to a Man's or 

on our six tfoors, excites the 

and this admiration is changed 
the unapproachably low prices 

gthy, can do justice to the 

goods for dress wear of im- 

trimmings, will compare in 

tailor made goods, and the 

of those charged by merchant 

rted fabrics for dress wear, we 

Cassiinere Suits for business 

goods are distinguished by 

cheapness. We keep our two 

and Children's Clothing, and 

equality with the largest 
lishmeots in variety and size 

the LOWNESS OF PRICE, 

cordially invited to call. We 

you buy or only look around 

price s. 

M. GUTMAN ft CO., 
RETAIL DE PARTAIENT» 

Cor. Main and. T wolfth IStroots. 

Si-HMfi.RACH Brewing Company's Cele 
brated Brand of Bock Beer will be or 

draught to day, Saturday and Monday in 
all the principal saloons in the city, Bel 
laire, Benwood, Bridgeport, Martin's Ferry, 
and in the immediate vicinity. 

ScHMCLBACii Brewing Company's Cele 
brated Brand of Bock Beer will be on 

draught to day, Saturday and Monday in 
all the principal saloons in the city, Bel 
laire. Benwood, Bridgeport, Martin's Ferry, 
and in the immediate vicinity. 

To Dealer*. 

Just received. 25 boxes choice Gravely 
tobacco, finest chew in the market. G. a. 

Feeny, 1410 Main street. 

S< BMVi.Birn Browing Company's Cele- 
brated Brand of Bock Beer will be on 

draught to day, Saturday and Monday in 
all the principal saloons in the city, Bel 
laire, Benwood, Bridgeport, Martin's Ferry, 
and in the immediate vicinity. 

MoRNtxn filory Baking Powder, always 
pure and reliable. Ask your grocer for it 
Ci. S. Feeny. proprietor, 1110 Main street. 

N(H^tri.Bl(ll lirrnltiK Com- 
pany'* celebrated brand of Hock 
Beer will be ou draught to-day, 
Salnrday and Monday In all the 
principal Nnloon* in the city. Kel- 
laire, Benwood, Bridgeport, Mar- 
tin» Ferry, and in the immediate 
vicinity. 
EASTER PIC.VI4: FOR THE CHIL- 

DREN. 
Wanted every elilld in Wheeling 

und vicinity to call at M. UIJTMA!« 
A' CO.'S Retail Dipwtft— Fri- 
day morning and receive their 
Eawter egg. All arc cordially In- 
vited. Recollect. Friday morning. 

n. ISCTMAN A COn 
Cor. Main and Twelfth Ntn. 

S<IIMIM<A<H Brewing Com- 
pany*«» celebrated brand or Rock 
Reer will be on draught to-day. 
Saturday and Monday in all the 
principal saloon* in the city, Rel- 
lalre, Renwood. Bridgeport, Mar- 
tins Ferry, and in the immediate 
vicinity. 

TEST TOUB BAKB6 POWDER TO-DAT1 
Brunis adrartlMd u ibmlatrly por» 

COWTAISr AMMOZriA. 

THK TBSTt 
V.ir* > ""*n tof down on > bot Mat» nnttl h»at*d.th«a 

cOTarjuid imclL A chfir.utwUi out ba I» 
inlrwl to d«t*ot tl>* pr—a» of tomgnli. 

DOES KOT OOUTÂCf A MOM A, 

InsmlUloal 

m wgVEU 
Cor » qnarur «f m 

THE TEST OF TH5 OVEI. 
PBICE BAKING POWDEB CO., 
Dr.: 

Dr. PHm's Lopulii Y «ut Omm 
Tor Uctt, BmiOtj Brr*d, Th« Bot Dry Hop 

r*—t In th« World. 
FOR S/U.E BY GROCERS. 

CHICAGO. «T. LOUIS* 

Qu(*tloii of Toitipernnc«. 
Fe it remembered that Hrown's Iron Bit- 

ters ennnot be bought at the tavern, the gin- 
mill, or any resort of drunkard«. It is not 

] the port of "bitters" that old topers want. 
It is the greatest iron medicine in the world, 

1 toning the system, enriching the blood, and 
! invigorating the life. Nobody waa ever 

made to like liquor by using this fjreat I family medicine It cures dyspepsia, indi- 
I gestion, weaknefs and malaria. 

M€ Il.m LB.%4'11 Hrf vrlni Com- 
pany's relcbrntcd brand ot Kork 
Beer will be on draught to-day, 
Saturday and Monday In all Abe 
principal saloons In the elty, Bel- 
laire, Beiiwood. Bridgeport, Mar- 
tins Ferry, and In tbe Immediate 
vicinity. 

WE have Jnst received a new 
stork ot (told Npectacles. 

JACOB W. UitCBB, 
Jeweler Cor. Twellth and Harket. 

WE feel confident we can display 
the finest and best selected stock of 
Unmanufactured Goods in the city, 
of which we are prepared to make 
to order Pantaloons from $4 up- 
wards, and Suits from $18 up* 
ward«, fit guaranteed. We also 
have an exceedingly fine assort- 
ment of Ready-made Clothing, includ- 
ing cuits of our own manufacture. 
These goods are much superior in 
every particnlar to Eastern made 
goods, having been manufactured in 
our own building and under our 
personal supervision. A glance at 
our own make goods secures a 
sale, and one sale sscures a per- 
manent cuitomer. Frank, the 
Tailor, 46 Twelfth street. 

NEW ADVKRTIbCKKNTS. 
I 

T IKEB.U, reward fob return OF OVER- 
! J J >o*t taken trow Mcl.ure Ho aw Wedn<«d*y. 
I No «jufvtioDA atktft. 

I 

«»lim BREWING. co:s 
I 

UNEXCELLED 

BOCK BEER 
I 

Will be on draught at all prin- 
cipal saloons in Wheeling and 
vicinity on 

Monday, April 6. 

MIR PAOKMS. 

I>. C. LIST, Jr., 
• Pork Packer, 
»8 Fourteenth Street 

w 
wmumwvrvA. 

J72^5Äi WÄÄW? 

*S to 33 Per Ceot 
the Usual pJ 

Batbiiggan Uni 
French Baibriggan 
wear, Merino Under* J 
»amer Underwear, 1^ 
Underwear, Novi CotJ 
denvear, Elastic Ankl 
ers, at 

25 per cent Under Usuij 
BAIBRIGGAN HALF 

Ingrain Hall Ho«*. Li«i.a.M 
Itrlti.sh Hair lloif, ^ 

Hate* ft'anvjr toiiM 
Boor, at 

25 Per Cent Under Usaili 

NECK TlJ 
Il«ff Tir», Flat Tie*, .Vu*| VI indwor Tin. Uutlr Tlfv^ Tie», Faurj Tir«,all« 
33 Per Cent Under Um*I 

KID GLOtl 
Linie tlovc*. Fuller Vim« 
inn Glove*. Merlin CI« 
bur> <>4 lilovcv «liirlu <>|«| 
<.Io\eM.Ht 30l'er<'ent| | 
Priee. 

SILK HANDKERCml 
Paugee llnnrikerrhirt. 
IfankerelilelV I.inen N 
elilels lleiiiitilrhril II 
fblfft. Fnnc) llnukerrhirij 
brie llnnd'rferelif et», all « 
Cent llelow the I miuI I'rln, 

WIIIX1C ü»III1{t| 
Full lire*« KliirK IVnti; 
I'olo Nhlrf*. Shall nu Kbiru 
in« Sliir«*. Ilirjr.e Shirlv 
Per <enl Me low uniiuI ivii 

BOY'S AND CHILD) 
FURNISHING! 

Shirt*. Collar«) mill I nff%| 
near. Hall Hoie. Shirt I 

Snwpender«. NerltMew.i 
eterjlhlnjj |»eriaiui«i 

m Hoj't» or « l«llfi 
Mnnlrolic all nl 

ROCK BOTTOM PI 

M. GUTMAN&l 
Cor. Main and Twelfiil 

OPEN uni 
(NO. 1.) 

No, Gentlemen,- no' 
dictate to jou in an y w»j, or « 

jour advertising error«, I iiap'1 
»Ute that my experience withtkcM 

Wheeling and vicinity haa bmJ 
possess aufficient OOUMl «xiitci« 
all manner of gifts must t« i 
i RoriT (and that not a imall or.« I 

You ma y claim that iheprtttufl 
pire &rn for adv£«tImm; I 
desire to aak: »ho rtr« mi :>1 
TigiKfj? Certainly not yoor*i"i I 
wis« it would be more profits'^ 
to advertise; and fou «ill hs/Jij 4 
you advertise to iui MM »ou'B 
mow expense; conaeijiKntlr 
men. besides ptying fill for thr« 

ment, (be it in the ahsp* of s 

or aa Electrical Indicator T) m*m 

you an additional profit on fM 
But don't miaundentand me, -*■ 

for a moment that I d» r re *o* I 
tinue your presents, on the 

would plrtas me were you to I * 

expensive ones, tor then the àSm 

[«rices would become more obviaaB 

Now, you may think that bo»«« 

you when you tell them that yoo 

presents in order to attract tr»*l 
rrrt ae; but a man of sense ml fl 
cannot bell re it ; for the olde« é-M 
remember that there nevar «•! 
when certain merchants woaW 4 

the same thing. 
I am ready and willing to Mm 

there are still a fev people tk*» =■ 

that a If VIT IS ('H KAI' * ut» A' < >*'% 
a niKKjcT. The only way erf pfl 
the case clearly to them is by 
the following inducements 

Splendid $600 (IM 
OIV0 «r/T0 I 

EVERY CHILD'S SV 

(Proridiof yoo arc wiJJinjr to f'W 
■une: the Pin no bein/ worti ^ 1 

Cbi!d g Soit êa.ïO ) Ab 

HINK ROLLER uA 
Gireo with mrj Child"« /'*■» J 
yoor are »ilJio/ to pnf $t to 1 

8iwtM bting worth o 2c tc i ti* 

A Whole Electric ß,f1l 

(AjmI aot 113e Indien/* pm fW 

pwhtm (proriding jo« ut *** 

p»y extn for th« Bnttery.) M 
Ujcm un aot wflEnjr to Pif m 

CALLED PRESENTS jew c*''■ 

FROM ME NOB ANÏ OXS 

By wny of proving thif I 

aakyoo toetH ob M 
GIFT ecHEJ^l 

Look At tb«r rtock, »nd ü*« ^ 'M 
•nd if joa don't find it ch*P** ■ 

•Une«'to jro to » toj tur* '*W 

preeeat, I hare nothing 
Fieett Em of do**« ** 'J 

Goofcfa tbocÉy. M 

DAVID »»Twn/W*^] 


